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Tht village of P-. on the River O-, vas, in
te year s8-, a poor scatterd lînnilet Inhabiteti
cifly b>' Irish Roman Catholir labourers on wbat
wuus ta ie thte IlO- ship ciialai" No Protestant
Churcb was tiiere; anti the large, uupalated. woodcn
ane useti by te Itomnaisti fred lieen lastily built
tîpon the site of one wlîich an Oranganrein, realous for
the truLt and Goti anti bretiscrly loe, tuat burned
don'n. 1 laboureti there for Lwe vears, andi preached
thme just tivice in tiret ime; for no Protestant con.
gregation dare t a assemble in tlle face of the eut.
rageti Cacholic multitude. Ail the intercourse I bai
iviit te people was lu visiting their bouses.

Once, 1 touis the liberty, ns the cal>' Protcstint
minister 'vue regullarly waent (e the village, of ealling
on a fiinnhly freint the town of Mi-, in the State of
Vermnt. lt was zny fttstvisit. Oalyt Uidy efthe
housc wasut home. How refreslting it ivas,-mid Ille
roughness of that tlîcn unpolisbeil place, te find n lady,
edlucateti beyonti ail hcr environmnt," neat nnd
tasteful ia ber apparel, gentle andi refiued in bier bear.
ing1 WVeil, haeort lcaiving 1 spokce te ber of religion,
andi prayed ivith ber, flot thinking but that, as in
tua»' athcz cases, 1 âhould (tati ne botter result than
the respecifui anti almcst timiti receptien of mn> mes-
sage,

About two tir titree weeks afierwand, as I was about
to men: my horst., te go teoa distant place ta preach
on the following unariling, a latter was put haLo ni>
baud. It bat been apenti, rlesed with paste hastil>'
madIe ci flour andi colti water, and carried about tiii
iL baili become soieti andi crunîpleti. IL containetithe
information that my> viiit te Young Mmrs M. bati r-
suitei in ber conversion. Shê itat givea lier heart ta
Chrast, ni hati founut the secret af being at "lpeace
wilh Geit." But, was titere tirer a blessing given
without a "but " coming into the arrourit or ih? A
geoinibts living in the village, an înfidel tbcy sxid hoe
was, hati crdeavoureti ta couvince lier that ber raew
expeieutcc wva3 a delusion, anti site lest lier confidence
and peace. Sho wantti nie I tese bier inimediately -
anti s request tati hotu written uearly three eots
Waltt, To cemply witit i then might ho tee late, la

an>' case it woulid increzse nty ride on Sunda>' marri,
ine te fifteen miles befoe ton o'clock Vet, go 1 mnust,
andi go I did. During tho evcuing 1 was surpriseti
net ta Sec Mrs hl. The re'st cf the heuseholti con-
verseti wlth nie, arongst cter thincs, about the déla>'
of the latter. The geologist tati intercepteti it anti
hai procuiret iLs delay until it sboult ibe ustecss.
Science dots not necessarily niake mon honeurablo.

Durulg the~ eveiig I noticeti a peculiar seunti rm.
iuîg frai» an adjeluiug ruem. " De yeu know wtt
thait 3ound le?» saiti Miss M., tht sister-ia.Iaw
cf the, lady 1 wanted te set. Il is ?rs. M She is
praying; andI $ite says site wil net cease until she re-
gains ber laith anti peace cf mind."

Ucig late I proposeti tha: site shoulti corne wih
tht es ctft te ousebolttanamlyra.yer. Sheccame.
la prayer 1 asked carnestly thai, titen!aud ticte, site
might lio blessei again. Ne emotien ai encourage.
aient assurei zue of an>' succvse. 1 arase, leaneti ni>
heati, in great distress, on m»> bauds upon the table.
Coult iut bc that Goti wouid tiot answcr ? A stn, nge
silence lollc.red. Pffeady 1 heard a sweet, soIr
veicc rcpcating slewly, Il leseti jesus thast îhou
ittard is pray«r Blesseti Jeis! hast thou beard
hieprayer?" I turne She hatinotraovetifrani er
Irnets, but stayeti there, wilb cyes uplified, anti bauds
claspei, calnily, but as la the,.'prsente of One un-
sten, repeating te saine wards. Mien she arase,
walked over se lier busbanti, claçspet hlm about the
neck, andi Saýitil in l teaft lie anuswer-d "lv*S." Il -,
deer, WOn't you give ý out hetart ta jesus?"1

Shnruly aftenvard site left for lier (ormler home it
Vtrmout. I licarul that site cenaectedj liorscll xvith
« tht Churrhth-c t1ra net or .ound out what churci.
it was. 1 titinit was the Congregatlenal Church.

What tas bconuto iber ? 1 canueL teIl. AU 1
M a is iat, Mian>' a time, ia doubtS anti difficultio,

in mriaundeuuandiugs anti pemuitcien, muy ut goes

Ibacit ta that &cent amid the barren lonclictess cfth
»ow almost fomsken village ; and the thought of a Ccd
thac answers praytr gives me comfort

AIR. GEURGE M4fULLER.

Toronto bas been favoured during the past %Yeck
by a visit from the Widely kriowna nd gftatly loved
George Milier, of the Orphanage, Bristol, Eng.
land, Re bas laboured in conaectiott with the
Young Men>s Christian Association in this city during
these past days of united prayer, and lias dlone se wjth
great poer and universal acccptance. As is wfll
known, Mr. M1illIer bas for a very long pcriod carried
on a systern of enliglxtened and most succesàful Christ-
ian benevoicnce on bebllfoforphaa children of both
Sexes. Hie bas systeIuatically, and on principle, re-
pudinteil ail sohicitation for lunds, wliether by direct
appeal or Indirect manipulation. His plan bas been
ta make bis owài and biisori>tge? needs the subject of
carnest and persevering prayer te God> and as the
remuit of more than fortyyears'expcrence, ho declares
tltat ho btai found it the best, most efficient and niait
satisfactory ci any. He has neyer, hoe says, rcally
ncedeýd nioney or other belli, but hc bas got it, Ilgcod
nieasure, pressed down and wn-ning over2' In this
wvoy hc lias been enîtblcd te spend mort than hall a
million et peunds sterling un his Schemes of benevo-
lente, bas tducated, (cd and clothed tliousands cf or-
Abans. and has had the satisfaction of sceing very
many ai these lcadiag prosperous, honourable and

Christian lives. [n old age, lie îs as cager, energetic
and successfulin bis work as ever, and il stili as abun-
dantly wiging forth (rait te the honour and glory cf
that hfaster whoî hoe bas servedi se long and whon hoe
loves se welJ. Bis addresses in. Toronto have been
cbararacterired by great simplicity, inarked directncss,
occasionai pathos, uniforni setioustaes and unobtru.
sivo îpitituaiity. It wouldbeatoc much taexpect th-tt
evcry one should bave been satisfied with every word
hoe spokce o with *Il bis vices of trulli and duty. But.
'bis quiet words of csxrnest appeal, tender afifectivn, and:
boncal admont~.... and entrealy wilI have power in the
liearts of not a fev in thls localicy, for a fer' longer
period and with far more beneficial results than. cver
had the boistefous declarnation and the somewbat
turgid and bizarre claquctce ai much more pretta-
eus revivalisti. Amîd thc greatoutcxy about the want

cf funds to carry on reiffious andi boneveleat enter-
prises, it might almost bc wortb while Io inquire if~
Mullet>s plan had been honestly, carnestly andi perse-
veringly put te the trial, and if, afterali, it bas been
sa far found wanting that Goâ's people have been fai»
Ie fali baclc upon church soircs and bazaars, ta say'
nothing of concerts, oratorios, raffles, and allher in-
stiumentaities even m<>re grotesque and eqully
equivocal. _________

IN TUE JFOGS.

"Is il alwayt foggy here?» inquircd a lady pass"m-
gar cf a Ctinard sitamnes captain, wben they were
groping their way acroîs the Baniks of IIwfoundlaad.
"Hom shoulti 1 know?» replied the captain gruffly-
1I do net live here.»1 But there arc sente of Christ's

professed followers who do manage te live in the
cbilling regions cf spiritual fog for agreat part ci their
unlsappy lives. They spend muchai their ime undcr
a clout, andi but few streaks of suilshine brighten
their leaden scy, Worse stiti, they stem most lier-
verseiy te auchor theniselves in those latitudes where
the legs prevail.

These suin.hiding mists generally arc bred froxa
thoir o-4n htarts; tbey are the direct rmult of unbe-
lie£~ The cloudy Cluistians arc thre douliting Christ-
ians. Thty manage te give house-mmcu ta. cvery
doubt that comnes along. Instead cf shutting the
door in the fzce of these tormentors, as John Newton
did whcnl he Sung Il Begone unheief ! Muy Savieur us
near"-they invite hbe n la nd harbour thern. Andi
never will these desponding disciples geL rid of their
doubis until they deal % iîh cteu as the esppler meust
ciai withilleh boule, if lic tesires te reforu. You
muet break up your sinful habit ceiL wir*t it may.
WVhen a doubt begins ta crcep ovet yov, reslit it i
Pray te hoe delâeet froi iL. Grasp the sword of the

Spirit whlch la the Word ci Ccd, andi parry of(~ the
enemy> by the dexterous use of Qod's promlss Study
these, and keep therm always wigbin yourreach. You
dld net issue those promises, but God did; yeu ame,
ne: responsible for theni, but God W, The setting at
your own ignorance above His knowledgo, and of
your own wcakncss above His rnigbt, and of your owu
(cars ab<uvc Hm everlasting faithfMness, is an insit
andi a cri=e Say Ia yourself cmphatically-" Thtis
devil ai doubt thall no: taraient me auy longer. If 1
go on ln this way I shall become an inuidel andi ant
outcas. 1 will nlot trifli with My Aluighty Saviaur
agniii. 1 will ding te Hlm, if 1 peu ish. Lord I 1 beo-
leve ; lielp Thou my wickcd unbellcf 1

A positive act, and course of action on your part,
will break up and scatter te legs, just as bout van.
quishes cciii, andi sunlight dispels darkness. Dtmrlng
bis earlier luet Dr. Merle D>Aubign4, the Swiss his-
torian cf the Reforniation, was grieveusly vexeti with
depressing doubts. lie went te 'bis cld ttidttr for
he1p. The sbrewd citi man refuseti te answer the
(Young mian>s perplexicies, uaying, IlWere 1 te get YQu
riti ai these doubits, others výould coame. There il a
shorter w.y ordestroying thent. Lot ChristbhoreaZly
te you the Son t ai cai, the Saviour. Do His will.
His hîtglit wiîl dispel the clouds, and Bis Spirit will
lead you iuta ail truth.» Theold mnia was right, andi
the young D'Aubigoul was wisc eiiougb to adopt bis
consel. Ho beisteti ancher, andi rnovd eut of the
reglea of fcgs, and quittly anchoreti hhimaci tder the
sunlshe of Cbrist's counitenance.

Active devotion te Chrises service il autather cure
for siritual despondency. The falîls faculty geLs
nurnit by long inaction, just as a limb becornes utumb
andi useless if IL il net: emcsed. Thre lovto avr
grows colti if it il net kept flred. up. Wben faith andi
lave bath run 1ev, the seul tasily lais inte an agile
fit. What you neeti is Io get ont cf yourself intte a
syunpathy with, and downright efforts for, the gooti cf
otiier. Wben a dt*pcnding Christian camne ta aid
Dr. Alexa der for reliel, the Doctor urgoti hlm, ta
prayer. I do' pray contiutùaly.» Il Wbat do yoa
pray for?» Tbeyouugstudentsaidprapythattba
Lord would lit upc» me the ligbt ef His couritenance"
Then, icplied tht sagacimts vtras, "go now andi
pray that Ht will use yen for- the conversion of soulC
This was on the principle tat a mani who is ln danger
of lreezng, wili keep himef varm by putiing <idiers
eut cf the snew. Zealoui workmr fer Christ seldont
drift inte the region of fogs, Tht>' art too busy tc
nurse doubts, unt the exorcise cf their graces keeps
theni in . glove.

The worst cf ail dcspondency il that wbich arises
front wilfut sin and wandering frozn Christ. A back-
slider's sins "llike a thick clouti" separase i, frou
christ; a chihng ecupse comnes on, anti the coun-
tenance cf jesus is hitidez front bizut Na curch
nîciner who neglects prayer, who paues croketi
prictices in business, wbeo indulge sensîza appetitcs,
and vito violatts bis vows, cam expect ta be happy.
For him, whîle aitchoreti on those Ilfish7mg-banks" Ilo
Satan, tht can ho ne assurance cf hope andi no joy
in the Lord. Secref uin is at tht battat of rine-
tcnths cf the miscry which Christ>, professiug people
suifer. When sin il put away b>' repentance, the
clouti moves ofiT aud the blesserd beains of tht pardon-
img Savicur burst upon tht scul. But while a
Christian is steering awa>i fron the straight track of
obence and godly living, ht i% very sure ta finti
hirnsefi tkq.Rc odore L. Cày4M, îs N,

WROLE.0Mi ?ETY.

NaturaIness in religion il what makes its appear-
anco perfect andi iLs influence heaithy. The office of
picty is simply te restore the seut. blelancholy"anti
nieresenesa resyrptorisofdisea. Anclotr whole
nature te corrupt anti sick Christ it a physiciat, simd
tht gospel le Dis e-pecitc cure for ail aur maorbeti
humours. Hence ta assert tbat a Christian is mrei
usefiti b>' being happy-haurted,, is nothitg more titan
te say any mian is more efficient in ail thuat aikes hlm
a titan in proportion as be l in perfect Ieah. Spiri-
tuai bosSit brints te ubolt mat imit exorcime


